
~. Case 18. Bavto1vn, Teeaa, J-ul71 18, 1966 
Baytown, TeX'lls, on Galveston Bay, has a population near 30,000. Several 

persons evidently saw an interesting object there at about 9 :00 a .m. on 7 /18/66. 
My orlg\nal source on this case was an article that appeared in the 10/8/ 66 
Houston Poat from NIOAP files. The article, by Post reporter Jimmie Woods, 
represents one of those rare UFO feature stories in which fact Is well blended 
with human interest, as I found when I subsequently interviewed one of the 
principal witnesses, W. T. Jackson, at whose service station he and assistant 
Kelly Dikeman made the sighting. Both were inside the station when Jackson 
spotted the object hovering motionless about 100 yards away. (The P08t said 
1000 yards, but Jackson pointed out that Woods interviewed him whlle he was 
waiting on customers at the station and the reporter didn't get all of it correct.) 

Jackson explained to me that the object "lay right over the Dairy Queen." 
He described it as a white object that "looked like two saucers turned together 
with a row of square windows in between", and he thought it might have been 
50 feet in diameter. He called Dikeman over, and they both looked at it for a 
few seconds and then simultaneously started for the door to get a better look. 
Almost at that moment it started moving westward. Dikemnn was at the door 
before Jackson and had the last view of it as it passed o-ver a wlllte:r tower, 
beyond buildings and a refinery and was gone, "faster than any airplane." Jack· 
son described it as pure white, and definitely not spinning, since he saw clearly 
t.he features that he termed "windows." J ackson kept the incident to himself 
for a time; when it got out, two nurses who were unwilling to give him their 
names because "they didn't want to be laughed at" stopped at his station and 
told him they had seen it from another part of Baytown. ' 

D'8ciualon.-"Swamp gas" explanations were then stlll featured in press dis
cussions of UFOs, and Jackson volunteered the comment that there are no 
swamps nearby and that it was "too high for any gas formations" he knew of. 
"It damned sure wasn't no fireball," Jackson told the Poat reporter, and also 
commented, "Feller, when you set there and count the windows it ain't no damn 
reflection." I received similar salty commentary on various hypotheses when I 
spoke with Ja<'kson. No sound was heard, yet, as Jackson put it, "if it had been 
nny kind of jet. we'd have been deafened." As in many other cases, a distinctly 
machine-like configuration, definite outlines, secondary "structural" features here 
termed "windows", add up to a description that does not suggest any mlsln· 
terpreted natural phenomenon. That It hovered within a city of moderate slzl' 
with only a total of two declared and two other undeclared wltne!:l~es Is not 
entirely difficult to understand when one has interviewed large nuru hcrs of 
witnesses tor whom the likelihood of ridicule was an almost sufficient deterrent 
to open reporting. 
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That Baytown, Texas, case oo~U?Ted on July 
18, 1966, ant.1 ls written up tn the Thursday, 
Sept. 8, 1966 Hous,ton · f.2!!· 

Wttness·es ln Post stoey are two mechanics, 
w. T. Jackson anQ"Xilly Dikeman. Time 0900, 
object "looked like two sauoers turned to~ether 
witb a row of· square w1nc;t9ws between". They 
4ltt'erepld on their s tze Efst1mates, Jackson put 
lt at maybe ·50 feet 1nd.1ameter, Dikeman s1118ller. 
Jackson had w.a tohed 1. t for over half a minute 
~n stleneoe before calling to Dikeman. Est1-

. mated dis tanca 1000 yards. A moment af.ter 

.Dikeman looked at 1t the bbjeot 1srted off to 
tb.e west. 

Jac'·son states that he spent 19 years ln 
the Army, retiring as a Captain; his homespun 
diction and vocabulary did inake me wonder a bit 
about that, but there a!'e some unpolished 
Army officers running around. Everythl.ng else 
tn his account, lncludlng his obvious annoyance 
at being bothered by me and by others before 
me_, rang, pretty true. I did not talk to Dikeman. 

Jackson's phone last fall was AC 713 
$83-4145. 

Jackson oonfirmt!d to me the Post 1s remarks 
about confirmatory obeervat1ons bi'"'t'WO nurses 
who stopped b1 and told him of their concurrent 
observations, but refused to,.1ve names -- not 
uncommon in these tnatd·ents. I have more on 
th ls, but this should give you so'Tle leads 1f 
you're lnterrsted in ohecklng.- I'd say it's 

·a, moieratd.y lnter,~st1ng one. I liked Jackson's 
. sal t:r comment to t~e Pa! t man, "Feller, when :rou 
~et there and count ttiEr'Windows on tt, tt atn t 
no damned re1'1eat1on." He talks just like that. 

... Regards, jem 
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Dear 01ck: 

This ls for your file on the July 18, 1966 sighting by 
t-1r. w. T. Jackson, Baytown, Texas, phone AC 713 -fa:)~l45 (home)_ .. ·, 

I wanted to check some of the points tn the Sept. 8, 1966 · 
article from the Houston Po!t that you'd sent me last week. 
It developed that :nost of the Post account was conrirmed by 
Jackson, though J pointed out fi'e"Was interviewed while running 
back and forth at his servtoe station, waiting on customers, so 
the reporter didn't get all d>f it correct. 'I'wo po ~ nts of 
diffe rence: (1) Where the article says it was hovering at a 
distance of 1000 yds, Jackson said he'd put it at about 100 
yes (so mait be a typo). Said it was not over a city-blook 
dist ance ('lay right over the Jairy Q.ueen" ) . He was very 
emphatic that he got s very good look at tt. (2) In hls 
comments to me he said that he looked at it for a total of 
only about 4-$ seconds. This agrees with one part of the 
story tn the paper, so may oe presumed correct. Earlier tn 
the story he seems to be quoted as saytng he'~ been quietly 
looking at it for "a good 40 seconds b er ore I s a id anything to 
Kelly about it". I double-checkea him on that and he said 
that he just looked up and there 1t was and he asked Dikeman 
if he saw it, etc. 

He was not able to avoid ambiguities in h Js use of the 
word "round", but . I concluded {without badgering hlm at too 
great l ength since he made it clear he's a1ck of people aalllng 
him up about it) that when he :.:aid tt was "probably ro·1nd", he 
was referring to plan view circularity. He confirmed that it 
was longer than it wgs ~igh, and confirmed the rough s!~e figures 
~1ven in the Poet. Also confirmed that it was p~rfectly w~tte, 
and definitely not spinning, etnce he stressed the point that 
he wa~ able to make out the "windows'' unmis t akably. 

I confirmed that he'd been ln tha Army 19 year~ and t hat he'~ 
been a Ca ptain. He ~aid he'd never paid much attentton to flytng 
saucer re ~Qrte before that incident but now he was ·:!arne<l well 
certain they were real. Said it was soundless am was so close 
that had it been any sort of jet aircraft t he~'d ha ve been ieafened. 
At the end of the article so"le "co nf1r'.'lla t tons are ! n'i t..:s :e1 . Re 
s aid t wo nur~es, who refused to gi ve t h P.m hls name a t t he tt•e for 
:'ear of being 1lade fun of, sto pped by an1 told h 111 t hey' -.i se en tt 
from a point about a mile distant. Same desert tion as his, he 
told me. He ad ~ ed that many others have called h i~ up or sto . ed 
at the ~tqtion or written him to say they also eaw UFOs. A close 
friend of h1s, a Jack Adcock, came by and t old Jackson t~R t t houih 
he'd never befcre told a soul other than ~i s wife, he 11 had "one 
hover a long just above and ahead or ~ is p i - kup for about 15 minut ·· s 
a ye:3r or two Jgo on t he highway. { ·I'~a t pheno'llenon of t he evoked 
~e ports never f ails to be amusing, 1oes it?/ One of t he more aon-



vincing facets of the problem.) 

He mentioned that 1n hts mail was a long eet. 
~o~e outfit tn Was~in~ on. Said he'~ not yet gotten ar~u ~ 
.-:- •1en loo kt ng at the forms they see med so cornplloe ted. Prea 'fl 
vou s ent t hem , I as~ured him that lf tt was NICAP, 1t would 
be very Relpful to fill them out and send them in. He eeellled 
afraid it was from crackpots. I hope it wasn't• 

In summa~y of what I got out of the ~hone oall, I'd say 
that Jackson sounded entirely stratghtforwa 7 1, obvt ou~ly stron 
impressed by t~e unuaual nature of what he'd seen, probably not 
e ither well educated nor extremely astute, but fully able to 
communtc~te the fact that there wee somethlng over there above 
the Oslry Queen tttha~ sure as hell wasn't n~ airplane•." 

Note that Baytown is not far froM the Damon, Texas area 
where the interesting ~ e~tember ;, 1965 !lghting by two sheriff' 
jeputtes took place. I tried this afternoon to contact )eputy 
~oCoy to quiz htm on that one but He's left the force, appa rent-
ly. 

Regards, 



30. 

electrical apparatus found at the death scene. Poison, violen~e, and asphyx i
ation were also rul ed out. Blood was found on a patch of ground nearby, but it 
was not from ei t her of the two bodiesl Also found were a lady's handkerchief, 
a raincoa t, sunglasses, a toothbrush, and other apparently meaningless clues. 

Although t he police tended to ridicule the flying saucer angle of the 
case, . the original report by the woman living nearby was later confirmed by 
several ot her people who telephoned police to tell of s imilar sightings they 
had made at exactly the same time. (UPI, B/25/66, B/26/66; Reuters, B/24/66, 
B/2B/66 . Cr edit: Jim Yerkes, Gladys Fusaro, Henning Von Hippe!, and David Mar
tin. ) 

SOUTH AMERICAN RO UND-UP: On the night of July 31s t, three UFO s landed 
for several minutes on a hilltop near Ovalle, Chi~e, after an observation mis
sion over the area. One UFO had ·an antenna of some kind, from which a bril
liant searchlight -came forth. There was severe radio interference throughout 
the area while the objects were in sight. Among the many people who observed 
this phenomenon were employees of the National Electrical Plant at Lo s Molles , 
near Ovalle, who gathered with other people in the neighborhood to wa tch the 
strange machines. 

On Au gust 7th, two luminous flying ob jects landed in the ma in square of 
the town of Tanchachin, near San Luis Potosi, Mexico. One of the objects was 
oval shaped, and the other was cigar shaped, according to the many witnesses . 

people r a n from their homes to what had happened. 
arriving early rep n t inter i or of 

t that the 
the 

CLOSE UFO SIGHTING IN TEXAS: I n broad daylight on July 18th , t wo attend
ants at a gasoline service s t a tion in Bay town, near Houston, Texas , saw a fl y
ing saucer pass low over their gar age . The men, named W. T. Jackson and Kelly 
Dikeman, observed t he UFO a t tree-top l evel. Although i t was only in sight for 
a few seconds , they were able to discern a considerable amoun t of detail. The 
object was 30 feet or more in diameter, and three to ten feet thic k . It 
"pure white '' in color, and had a row of s quare windows in the s ide. The UFO 
bore no markings , a nd nothing was visible through t he windows. The witnesses, 
fearing ridicule , waited for over a week before telling anyone. Eventually , 
the story was printed in a local newspaper. (The Houston, Texas Post, 9/9/66 . 
Credit: Cope Wiseman.) 

of Nor t h Carolina, including Wins ton- a em, 
Point, Ashebor o, and Ramseur. The objects did not have the s lo w, continuous 
movement of satellites , a nd were r eported to have c ha nged direction at least 
onc e , and to have changed color many times. One UFO was photogr aphed by a re
porter fro m the High Point, N.C. Enterprise (see photos on Page lB,) and a n 
unnamed amateur photographer took more than 60 pic tures , which we have not 
seen. 

At almos t exac tl y the same time , in Richmond, Virgini a , a milkman making 
his r ounds told police t hat a n unidentified object at "twi ce tree-top level'' 
travel ed from southeas t t o nor thwest, fr i ghtening him badly. The UFO had on it 



By .lJM.~E W0008 
PHI•-

" F't>ller, when you ~t tlwre 
ind .. ounr I.Ill' w1ndow11 on 11. 
it ;tin't nu c:imn rt>fl(•<:rfon ... 

W. T . (~I > Jack.....,n snot 
" IOOk or disgust at his qm-s
t1oner. puilL"<l the bi up ra p a 
little lower ovP.r his wP11tl!1>n'fl 
Ca<·e and "pa r toi;<l'::·n JJICP 
on tht> drivew:iy. 

STJU.. In: LOOKY.O a Pt. 
tle sheepish abou t :irlmt11tag 
2lat he watcht'd a •!yi n~ 
saucer skim ovrr his Sl'nt1<·e 
nation at 7499 Bayway Drive 
n Baytown in brood dayli"hr. 

"I was Wor!cinr 011 my cn>dit 
~ants." Jackson said, "am! I 
ocmd up and it Wall i;et:in' 

heft just over them trl'6, 
Uld I wish to hell l'd tlt'ver 
ooked up the way p e o p I P 

ieen givin' it to me. 'You grit 
iny little ireerl r:i en ruruu n · 
ll'OW1d up there ?' 

"KeQv Dikeman - 1h111·~ 
>-l·K·E-M-A·N. DIRman -
~Uy ~n it. roo. Ile~ it 
ly otl or f wnuldn't of rold 
nybody.' ' 
JACKSON KEPT IT a ~rf'! 

nr a week ~ause hr irnrw 
e would ~ in ; .. r it 1111r e 
ie story was our. 
Owners of ~maU S<'l"V1ce ~1 • • 
"11~ limply cto nnt look up " 
1e sky at 9 n·c:n('k ·n the 
1orning a nd sPf'. hnlirring 
~orP them, a i11g, ~
·~1£ere whit.? object may· 
~ !10 eet in d1amet~r ar.d 
l reet from l '>;:t to x ·tom: 
id it tht'Y d•>. ;'!r,; man,· 
·oadcut H. 
Jack.9on said th e ,,!,Jr<:! ap
!ared about 9 AM Julvtdl 
dear. sunny morning ui · y
wn. ~ said it 1ooked ,m 
~ P"PfnZ g1rnM together 
tth a nnv cz( w uare w1ado\\''i 
:fwpen - "TI1at 'd bl.' cht· hes1 
. PiSnition I could give you." 

It bore 110 l'Qlfklnp and noth
!n( WU 'fillbll droagft I I • 
windows. 

" !T W:\S WHITE as •vh tr" 
rou.l<.I he." DikPman, the othl'r 
witr>~"· said. "A kind ot glow
:nb w i: : IP. It \\'3.S row1d . 
smooth ··utsidt>. It wasn't spin· 
ning. j<l.Sl ldnd or sa:tini;. l 
nrver S:iW anythir:g itkP It " 

Dikeman· though t .: wnul•1 
T • 1ea.~u~e JO fee t or morr .:i 

cti:une!~r and three fret or !Kl 

tni<:k. big enough fn conla1 r. 
a pilot ·'lf he was layin· 
down.·· Jackson thought 11 was 
quite ~ bit thicker. 10 or !2 
!cet frr>m top to bottom. 

"He got a better look at i! 
titan i did. .. Dikeman sa.id . 
" It was goin' so fast T couldn 't 
tei.I too much about 11. .. 

"I SET HEBE and W-'tched 
It a good «> seconds be!o~ l 
11aid anything to Kf." lly about 
Jt. " J adcson said. 

When ~ first ~'" i: . .J:1rk
ron said the sallC'er wH~ a bout 
UXX> va.rd!! awa v ;m C: \talion· 
arv. hQY!!ring abol11 j 3'l0 fPPI 
off thr ground abovt> !ht> 11"00<!s 

arms.< •!:e s~ !'1l't (>( his 
Sl.i'U l1 1~ 

" I ! w11..<; jlL>t to ·~P lrtt .. r 
tt:~ t gas pump. · !it> ~it!. 

pn1r.1 1ng, " right betw~n 1'1Pm 
two 1a ll rn>es when I saw !t. 
Jus: set!:in' there I was so 
damn ~cartled I didn't know 
whether I 11,·as havin' ha :iecina 
u ons oc •..-t.a.t. Nine tf'f'n year; 
in thP Ar.;1y, and I was sr:!l 
s:;ir. '•' d. ·· 

·H'- KSO:-t SAID, '·Look \•:hat 
i:.; lt1'1! ?" Dikt>man rr>la1c, i. 
" And l said. 'l don'r kn•JW.' 
HP Slild. ·That must ~ a fly. 
tog saucer · And l says, ·Wei!. 
! don't know. ThP only nyit,£' 
saucer I ever saw •.vas a1 
homp."' 
A~ both men broke for lhP 

door io gel a bectC'f l o o i<. 

-~:: ~ . . -7=·· 

J.ac... ~ .. I & It•• t . .......... ,....._. 
"J DIJ)'lf'T SEE .,,, h .- r P i t 

wrnt." .:Jl'!ci<>n wd. " l\el!v 
;::')L to Ille dnor flr.11 and hr• ~ 
a ~ill' man. 200 pounds. .;r;d 
! couldn 't 11m over h:r:i ... 

" 1i1e b~'SI I could tPll, . DikP.. 
man said, "ll rarnr~ nut Qf tt ·;· 
" ·JVCI:> on lit" ,.nM s 1dp a:id 
\.\Pnl 1"".rnr that l'A<tt ~t.'r; iow•· ... 

~' r~ \&.Pnt wttsl. I! ;: l\,~oc ~''i 
:: ' :· ct 1 g :1 :. 11 ::.-1ilt.,i like .r 
rni.ght hit t:w t.iv.;.•r. 

''IT CB.Ot;SED BAYWAY 
right Wetlt a! tire ~rvice Std· 

lion, •vent <:Ner Lewis a n d 
Coker's ston> ami it was gunr. 
jt.LSt ~ tl".at. It \\as onlv 
visible maybr about lour see
und:s" 

Dikeman. 55, who is renrPd 
f r om Humble Oil'! Baytown 
R e t I n e r y 11nd nccasiunally 
lenci.'I Jadc!!on 11 hand ar the 
!!talion, 1R11d the SAtl<'er was 
fastPr th:in an ,· i<1rplane hP 
f!'Ver !laW. 

"OH. '\'Di, Siil 1' h P '.' 

rnuldn ' t a jN go tha t fast .:, 
he ~aid . 

1'Jp , ... , men. !' k Pp t i r :\I 
<1b<1Ul f l}'!11? -..IUC'l"I"" bef•)!'l' 
lh(.>~· siw ''"" · :lrP now equal· 
]y "!<eptir:;l of f1lt' Tl'(.'f'ntly 
put.lir-hP.d 1.heor11·.,. rh~c unidM· 
1 ifif'<l flyir.g nbJPI'!~ re a l : \ 
are only swamp gas Ol' va::· 
rant electrica I C\lr.'ell ts. 

· ft damn' SUI'!' wasn' t no 
fire bail like the) 'Wild m t::e 
Hou.;tc.n Post the other dav." 
Jadcson snotied. · 

Dik~:n;;:: -a id "''hJ~ hr saw 
i1:;i., f11(1 hii;t· l11r :1::" k 1~d ni 
gas fr>nnarion ne knows rrf 
and then' are no ·'"'·a:n ps in 
the woods wnere tre saucer 
appcal'f'd. J .1dCllOl1, 48. ~ 
P~ and a fom1t·r 
rt>f inery employee. 5llid swam iJ 
gas and fire ba lls do no c 
have windo11-s . 
~EITHER M.UJ had ev;or 

~""" anyth!~ - not anythin!! 
real. 11 t lra.sr - to comp;; re 
to the UFO. 

" WPll. perllaps, some n< 
tho s I! illUltrated drawings 
they-~ put out." Jadc!on 
.said. 

HE SAW IT TOO 
l~f' ll}' Dikemau Vouch~ !or Sau1·1·l' ::S tor: 

\rhc·n :hr story got o u '. 
.!aC'kson ~a:d. 'ie\'eral ,.., f'" 

f!"'Of11 Hnust'ln r-ar:ie o• " : s 
home :ir 1211! Bayliss to intrr· 

"SO~IE fo'F,J,1..ER r.amNI 
OwPm: tn•m H1JlL,::in - .sa~. 
vou know :in,·bod\' n a n; e d 
Owens~ - we1 1. he izot me 10 
rr.ake a st~tt>mr.nt a nd wantt>d 
me to sign 11," hr w.id. " Hell. 
I signed it" 

At timE'!I. k id der 1 ha\'e 
deviled him so much. Jack-
50!1 said. mat he ha takPn 
~ ~ r.:ever Off the 
hodt at hoawt.. ~ ldrr. wtf• 
dim't bllliw Mm at 11nt. 
- ..... ~·.~ 'f9'/' 

'r.°."!"C' i~ v: 1e cons 
he >Jid. :·,,.,) Ray1own 
ah·"O s;.w 'hP s:. ~ c e 
nionum:: " .ind l ,.-"11 : 
1~~ 'l~ e m :n :.;>•'.;) !c 
lll"'Sf'" . 

"THEY\\ !':RL c;ETJ 
of :ht>1r ca1· ,, ·• .• ho 
Jack.:;c,n s., ·,!. " l don' 
knnw 11·h.lt h!':.pllo l, aJ 
wriuldn'r leU ~P 1!1eir 
They said. ·\\'p'r~ DOI 
tn be .augheti ?.I. .. 

""'t'\' came :n :t>rl! I 
mP. thry saw 1t. tOQ, . 

SJtd, 'We just wan1111 
you Im.ow you're oot 1 

'1 Wi~' l"IS .P ~ 
~: ,,,. 


